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. lofty. mouncaim, and I;Mgirt+widt/ a.lo1ty:gl'Oves,

I

!load the'Onc:e.ftupeildovs monaftery of St. LaWfcnce,
a pile (jf gloom)' arcbitetturo, inhabited by Monas of
the ord~r 'of CartbuGms. This- labrie, fyom it$ re-

tired arlg foliraty liqJation,. as -Well as from ttit pccu. liarity of its ftria£lure, ~as well adapted to ~ pUrpqfes of ~'Itic lifo, and ~e th~ rigid ~s
. of the' melaachDly dlvo*, it, ~aluded.--.,Its w~is '
were b41lt of tp'ey :floiie~ '_i)'ith itt time . . . . fo
dark ~ hUe, \ tbatit ac'l"iredc the appellation ()f die
BJRllt Oniwllt. The ·wQlo.ws- .c:~e fo thkkly- adOrned, by the penci.l of the art'ift, that t"e light coold
£CUft{y be faid~ to,~i2tf) the, buildin. s Wtiilft tile,
gloomy pines 'wh~dI dar1fAmca . its avenues:,· ClOftfideraMy &tlght~ 'die f01Cmnity of this iCW{ueitertd
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of this 'one,. celebrated :edifice ; and the events which
took p!ace in it w~uld have been equally veiled in
Q,btiv40n, had ~ot the fa.:' J1 pen of Alberto de Riga,
Ol,e of its refidents, recorded and tranfmitted them to
pofterity. It i!;. ,~o~the., page..: pf. Alberto we are indebted for the f~lJwiHg n{l'niti've.~

ON the eve of th,e f~fijyal of the Epiphany, ,in
the year 1140, a period m~rked by the deepefi fu_
perfiition, and deformed by the mofr atrocious cruelty,
a youn~ ~~~!,1? _of <:l~g~n~"at_ld e~~~n~~ r1l¥~ers, entere~tlje: q,aIJP4li~~p_~9~itery ~f;SS L~~ent~, with
a view, as he hated, of fecludlllg hlmfe1f wholly
from the world, and of preparing for the perfections
of a future frate, by a ·ft'ria ~nd implicit adhe~ence to
the duties enjoined by that pious Order. The letters
of recom01endati~I~Lhe P199uceg,_containecf fuch tefrimonies in his fav011T'j as': to--prdclfre him the unlimited
patronage of the fuperior, Father Fernando, and the
confidence of every other l\1onk efreemed for uis
, piety oi ·cel.ebfat~ for hi'S; learning. . ~
,T.he, pt:¢:PQlfeffiQn, which . -tlie d',l'fr !;;.app~aJtallce, of
· St. aime had ex.cited-, was fully juffiine<i by~ his fubfequellt demeanor j ,and the, reputation fOf le~rniHg
- whith report had affigned to him, was confirmed Oll
a variety of occafions. He difpla yed" on the , moit
abfrFufe fuhjeB.s, an extent of information whi.ch fre, q1;leotl-Y lafiQniihed his cwdit9r~, and eyiJl<;oo a degree
o{-knoWlidge in theolp.g!cj} Mtters, :w!bi911 SlPpear ed
, alt()_1W.f Ijn~omp"tibJ'e'I 'Yi~h, 'hisyou~-h. ' The letba'v@ic.J,Qillr; . ~.h<> ~<t -be~n ~~ing. fo "many year s
, over the 'int)'j~~te p~e of f~jeJjce, wiphol,lt-ob~aini f}g
the- object ~J: his · re[~r.cn" Wa$ furprif~d , to) fiog (hat
- Q", me~C.-.[friigli~g) lJnatli~~~1 Qy, ~QJ1,g ~X~)i.ti~<;e)lijd
· -the' f\1~h of ~~tlrement; Qild: fd ) f~'f:~~}(ce~. d ;l}i~Aown
· ~~e~;.wBj~ ~.JO: 9ave!.a~~b~v~ ~sJifi .~Jf ~ ; ~ich)e
had deemed infu rmountable; and, in t1;le tu'perJli~ie\ls
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Three years ha9 elapf~d finc~the iJltr.oduai~n of
St. A~~e ' to t~e mona-ftery of St,. ~awrence" and
during that' period he had rpanifefted- t~e utrnoft ferli.
nity and compoCure ofmi.n d. He had, diJcharged ~he
.duties allotted to him_ with alacrity, and. had <;:.o nformed to the Ceveral rituals" with~ut murmuring-',
w hen, all at once} his native cheerfulnefs for[oo}c
him; a cloud of diCcon.t ent fettled tm his brow, arid
abforbed eV,ery thought in melanc:bo!f abftraClion ~:
He was no 10llger anxious to difplay the luftre of his
talents, or to obtain the applaure~ of the brotherhood ; ·
his eloquence flept in filence, and his <JeVotion became rather characterized by the gloominefs of penitence than the fervor of religion.
The firft perfop to whom this change in the<manl1er of St. Alme became apparent, was .t he Superior.
-Father, Fer"an~o, who had ever admired his ex..emplary condu.ct, ' ~nd had froll1 . ~-is talents alld couverfation deriveU ~onflderabiegratification) beheJd
th~s fudden transformation ' with, regret; and. as he
refleCted on the pr,o~able caufe of his pl'c(ent deje<;4
tion, it occurred ~~ him that St. Alme haa, on two
or three occafions; during il1n~fs, -officiated for hilll
as 'Confeffor at a ne)gJibourlng convent of Nuns, alld
he concluded that • e, youth hac;! been weak eno\.lgh
to fuffer his mihd t~ ',~ . enflaved by the faf\;inatiol1s.
of beauty.
. . ' i
" So," faid the Sup~rios.,.. on~ morning, l-ooiing
earneftl}t at the rech~fe) (( l: have rna4e a dtfco.w; ~y~ ;
love is the caufe of y
dej;;alQJl. l" A-t there ~ords )
the palid cheek,· of St. Ahll .were (u!Fured~ by a ,ti nt
as vivid C\S ,lhame cah kindle .. , He endeavoured
conceal the 'eQlotton ·whic'hothis'" o\?fervation had c'.li. ~entl y excit~d, ~y glartcin~ on. Come il1differer:t .ru~ 
jea 1. but the Abbot, convtt'lced that. he had Ul his,
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~~ra~io~ · dJfc. o3~er~ the latent fec~et. .~hic~ i~tt\1e~'. \\rlth· ~1~ report, 'now ~gaJ..l to cautIon .hls .puptl
. a~mft tbe mdulP'.!t!'of h~~ paitions,.a,ud p~lntea out
, tol h~m the..t:Vifs ,\fqicH refult fr~m'. l1.egl~iI1g, to t:eguw:c ol!r ~pped~. -+'~ ,If you pCfftU:,'" faid he,
.," to'eheriafthiS icHe' irilpulfe of imagination, it mu.U
. tend to 'tne'd'i(grace 'bf oJ,lr nicred ' order, and termi..
. ' nate 'in yO'ut'6wn wretchednels and ruin. Is it po[' libIe," c6'ntinued the devotee,. "that'l0u who came
irtt<?this hallow~'d ~bod~ with the molt pious fenti. ments, .and aat1at~ by the moil: laudable of purpofes,
· (for I will. ~ot beH~ve,'fpite of yOl.J.r evident confufion and enWarr~eJ,1t, that,Joti entered thefe walls
with any difhonourable view) is it pomble, [ fay,
· that you qn haver. fo far forgotten the infpiration
· Whith fidl: pro'inpted you to embrace our vows, ~s to
y~eld to the, deltilive dreams of fenfuality !-What
·earthly charm tan cOlllPenfate etherial jay r-Oh t
· fon, you now totter on the b~ink oran abyfs;, into
which YJ utpafiions fO'on m\lil: plunge you. Shun,
then, the frlglitful ,preci.pice; repel, with the aids of
reafon ~t1d reflection, tlle i.nfidious advances of he· witching. temptation, and rdlft , the allurements of
pleafure~ that you rrJay avoid die atonement of defpaif'."- The, Abbot would have p.roceeded . with
hi'S pious exhortatIon, had not St. Alme interrUpted
him, by the moft earnefl prote£lations of his innoce nce, and by ail afiurance that whiUl: he remai ned a
member of that Lacred order, he would never difgrace
it by the commiffion of al.1Y unworthy aa.
, " Then~" [aid the Superior, " if guilt has no COllneCtion with yoor defpoodency, why will you not.
reveal ~he ' caufe ?"-" To meml.Qn the caufe of
'OUr lOrrows/, f~id 'the joung anchori te" " is but to
lacerate anew thofe wounds which, if left to the in fiue!lce oJ,time ah~ .pati~itce) mar perfuij),s 00 healed
tg_lO. The cO,mpafiianate can {weIy take no ple..i .
;LIre iu witneffi.tjg .' tbi: ov~rwT1(~ rming anguun of the
grief-fraught bo!OIll." ~C{ Y ti," {aid lhe AhOOt,
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- .," th~~~", t~t, i~i£aJl~pJe.:?ffYmr~x"c:~rJj3fl~e" .
~ro~ \ba! (ou~c& :4~1¥e ~ ,!pe~d'pl~ ~l~arur~J,.\~~ce

, ~t aftb,~s: h,ll(l an~l?~rtUP!ty 9(.,~atiDg t~e m~retles
of .. rriend, ~~ , ~flmp9;Hng [Q.,? ,con(<?latlOn rus un~iafT'~ ~~~ is, capa~Ie Qf, a1?1-g1~$:' ",. ~u~.,r.~r .
U\SeKlbi1gy IS ufelers. ,Hav,e-I not dinned die teal
cau(e of your,dU\rei's ? . Ye,s, I ~aI~, pe'rc~iv~
hOw'
regret yollr~ (eel~rtOP 'froll1 the ,bury world; YQU ']a.
~ent the for~ef ple(ru~~s of your g,iday youth, Afid
figh (or the abfence' of the ,d earobjecr who- a,w,akens
in you-r hafom tHe tranfports of 'pa1ften-truit ~bjea
who fills y?ur i~agillation with , ~~j6Us thoughts,
and tears you ftom the altars-o,~ RWendC';(! 8eavent
'( Oh, father ~ urge, tllis t~<r.-, .. ·~ .,~rio lo.ag,er," J~id
St. Alme ~" this adv l ce-paftijl~ ~at~er of auAefl~
than kindri,efs, and w:ears more tb¢ fuape of reproof
than confolation" W~atever is the caufe wh~h tops
me of repofe; be affur'ed I never ' will reveal it: fol itude and .1ilen~e only can ~lay ~y'pa~~s) de~~h alone
can termmate 't~,"-" TQ~s ,ob£hnate ad.here~ce
to your fo11ies,' laid · the Abbot, " .,reminds me pf
the conduCt of the Carthufian, who was this morning
interred :in the Apbey cemetery. DuTi~Kthe fii.ft
year of his refiden~e in the moniftery, he was ,ever
brOo,ding over fome fecret foqow, and ind\.l~.ging a
train of !Delancholy. refleCtions: he wc;mlJ, like y~)Ur
felf, refift the conwlations of friendlhiPt and fp~rn
the advice of experience; but he lived to repent of
his contumacy; for, at a period when he difcovered
that the effeCt of ti'rne' had ob1iterat~a the impre$on
of his woes, and the complacency of ' his minQ had
returned, he found he was 11Q longer in the', pQfieffiDn of health to enjoy it. Tfle r~v~c:s of d.rkafe;br~u~rt
on by the indulgence of defpalr, termlI)at~ pr~a
turely his exiItence. He fp'<>lCe foraierl y 'w i th \, the
fame unconcern as -you do of tllQ apprOacb. Qf death,.
and eve~!mpio\lay invoked} lis p'ref~c~
~ ,.fiJ),,:
cerely be11e,ve he never v~tu.ed ' Ilfe mQ(e U\an ~t the
period he pa'fted \vitn'fe." ~
,
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:lletc ~. Aline. bea.Y,ed a i~~; figb ,; and tur41il\g ,
af. ,..~ '.ipe.$.¥ ;" a~ ~r whi~h : trick)eddown bit
cheek, )It{ab,h(ptly' lef't die pre(eri~e of the, ~uperio,?
1>

A's foon asSt., Alme nad,quitted, the, Abbot, 'FatHer
M.rt\l1ez, a 'man', of tbemofi: 'fubtle and inCNiGtive
'te,~~rt en(ere~ t~e .c~'arpber. ', '~ ~)~ faid the SupefiC;lr, ' ,~ I ~ve been mconvt;trfatlOn wlth 8tL A1me
on' the fubJect, .of 'hJs ,mel~n,choly, and have endeavoured, by :fr:itnd1y ,advice,. to affuage it, . but, to 110
purpofe;. ,be' 'is as infenfible , to conColaflon as . the
caMe ,Of his grief is myfterious. Has his abftraClion
efcape4 your obfervation ? " - " I have remarked
it," replied ':'Martinez, "but I noted it only as a
matter which coneern(d himfelf.''' '
, " To what (outee' do ,you attribute hi. fa,dnefs?"
{aid the Abbot.--" The mind of man is a lahyrinth," faid M'lrtinez,," wh~ch 1 haye long ceafed
to explore. I have drawn Co, many fallacious eoncluilons from appearance, that I fbould be forry to
i~u~ the feelings of St. Alme to any unjidljlf-aole
C3ufe; and yet,the fe,ntiments of the heart are (9metinie"s Jo,ftr..ongJy 'd.e;pifuJ;n the eOllntenance~ that a
. ~h1e¢hire istalmoft as· fatisfa~or:y as a proof. : But
1 'wm; notjlIcl~:e" by this criterion ~f St. Alme,!'. ,
~, In [pe-abng of the mdaneholy of St. 'Afme," i
fa,id tk~'Superiorl -" :1 am rather difpoCed to c~nder
it a~ a matu;r 'of ~t;gret) than , ~s a. fuyjea fer -repr.ehcnfion; fo~ when I refl.eCl upon hrh~~herto blame. J:efs cpoo,u8:, his ,g.enrlenefs 'of teml?er, hisfuavity of
,[Jl~hh~rs,, · ;1 cannot for a, moment ~nnect with it the
,i~~ '(i[:g~1t."-" Nor J,
a{fl;lred/' .raid tile ~rafry,
~~~~('( T iten kt us dtpp the 1ub}ett," fa}<:l. the
J,\~.~ ·"' ~leave thrs ~y1tery te the iritttpJetation
. ~(, :d~~(te/;~H ~:t,J.ore.go the i~veftigation moH:
. ,!iJt~ql.ly;: ·.f~H.i:'lYIanule·zJ and qUttted,,the. chamber
of tHe ~j,l¢nor . .:'
,
Tht$ . Ftiir H~' 15een long iea10ps of the att~ntion
which t!te Superi~r had paW to the opinions of St. '
Alille; and ,the (epu~atlQn . which tl:w,t youth had a<:-

qr

, :'''i~{Qrt

4&

t~~~~ "a~:~~!'flv~4ealll~ ~~j;' ipiB!"

. l~~_qt)l~ \f'.()U~¥4 l h!~,!wo~ , ~ll~ ' a~~JftJ ..
· rit. ; ; N~\~tl~fullldi£rg ~ie. indit(er~ns;p i pe. prof<~d
· 'PA· \he2:(uJ>Je~ : ,of.

.St~:~tJll$!~~' ):mela~y, rit, ~~,~~

, hjtn, ~,i.9.~~4e,J ~f~ c6J,,~inupl .re~ef\.ion, ; ;apd, ~n"b~ ~..
· ,terij1lnijt}pft ; to .fjft ,mto.~h~ ~~~l-ve.of 1~, .. gejiJlU~1'pat~!t;·h~ 'pq1li~ility of, qi~~9v~ring' fD~e - ~.l~~ , in
A.is ;I1)Qflll ,!ha(a~eryW'pi~h mi&l\t . c~h~fMe~a~Y>~·Q~~r
: him 'iIJ ·~he ~fiimat.ion oi"the Abbo~) and ta~,m~ the
luftr~ of\}Hs tatents.
"
,
"

the Friar, '( , I ~ou14lget an ,opport~
nity of remarking his conduCt: in ' the , mQment~ ,Of

" If," faid

pdvacy, . I might ; pe~llap:s (p'ifuov~r'f 1:om~ ,d~e tu ~ffi£t
· me in my in.q~jries ; he tt}·i~l};Hn:o~~bly) di[dQfe fOl}1C
. un-guarded 'expre$on ~hiGh W9u.¥ireveal at o~ce t{1(!
· :fec,ret J am fpl a~iolls ,· tQ 4nr~v~l:" ,
.
, F ot that Hur~(~, (on. ~Ae 'IN>>~f#ye~illg, . when aJ 1
: had . ~e..tirt;d td. ~eJl" Maf.' YI~e~' &]!~f~Q~ his ceJ~, alad
cal,lJlOl,lfiy 'enteIed , th~ . gatleI:Y:~ w~l~h cqmrnupi~a~ed
with,that occupi~4 Il ly- St,. 1\lPlQ. fIq : fapp.roac\1~d
.. the cell,.. and ihrGug\1 a .nap:-Qw f'c~[e!ll~!1t pe~ei.~.ed
'. ',tbe' melan~ryQlyc:y~u~" 'Yllq(iv.e'qlip:ed..op,.pi~ c01t~~,..in
. extceme dej~ttiOP..,: The ~~'lr~ ; {l~W ftreah1~d :dO'.vn
j

his,

were

-,~i~<;het!c.s; jl.~ ij~Nv·, he .' Ggheq) §ls; if
heart
Dlifaiflg; J~e .no,VI dr~~;t.y:fr~~9~a$\l.hA~·, ~t, Fprtrait, 01.1 which he fixed his ~~:.Wi!h ;?tjIJ . e}nQ~ion ;
. ' ilow ' he ft~f.t,ed fudder¥.y !W~ hj? couch, a~d.,f~ll~ his

ganpcnt ina . fr;~&~r. <1fWPMr l~\¥ hi=Jl · thlif>a
roxyfm h~lf'Upfiqei-, ,be ~g~V\ . ~a,,~d jn~.c;9t)·y:_ , o~ .~t~e
po,rttt\it. -As he' ~~hl. . .:it b.efQ'[·~ ; thy ,·' 'l~.:.I'Rlh. w.;hjch
cheff~e~. t~~~;at knefS of hisc~J1,,:M~~tip,.fz( ;~~~ \L~
,ed .tp dlfcrlmJn~te tile Jeatur.es,., but'1~ vam ;)If ',p,er, ceived, howev«, that it ~s , no~· t4eJ~L~e~a.~\ceqJ a
, female. "Th~ Abbot, th~n,! ' ' fjl~~ J~t;., ;It~filt to
. himfelf, " is miitaken ;. lov¢ ' j.~, ~lIot! ~t1 ~
. l!U~'.9f.hiS
pert~rbatioll. Thi~ m,~ft! be th~ 'P.9ftff\it
fwng.regJet~eq rehlt~ve, ,fom~., ~I)v. ~lJ1;Bi~ ~ f~~1 1?i~tw£e
qecea(e he friay :have l~tf-.l Xg~qs~h i,fltt:;nj~i~ i;'j'1~'l1 t
may ,be, perhaps-hOfpble fugi~\llon. t~~~l~s.e

en
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, of (orne mutdeted :"~etm~-tire vUlim of i"~t~u$
tag~3'lM!'i~ tp~ ~QUS fury! What, CQ\il&~k~
~bn eJfe·,tM~ w'ild
thefe tTalt(pOrtji 'o f. ullt bottfl~etJ401roW !...il.:¥ eS'f there 'are the
(atk,s~~' (Ncr
wakeful eO'nfci~hce, which agoM-i-ze the bo(otn:or tle
mutd~,r ' f........:....He" l'Ias foug}'l;t to bury' in 'thefe, aW'ful
gI~tJt~ -tfSr.obbings , of that guilt which the hufy
eye 01 the,!, fu(pteiuus w~rld ' have Coon detetted) and
~t ~he eoml'laceney ·of temper, the fertIlity <?f mind
\vhich" till of I,ate, hC}-ve 'llarked his conduct, puz~l c
my-iflveftigation, an~ , rpufi forbid me to rdy ot( this
conjeCture." .
Sr.' A~e ' eontinued· to gaze -On the pi8u.re with~
uninterrupted at.t,t"lltion, till his ~ht hec~,me dimmed
by the tears which gl'udu-alty ' futtufed hlS eye-5.When again co•.ceating-it under hi,s gah'noot, ~e ut~
tered fo~ exclam~ti~n which w~~unihtelliglble to
the liG'eniligl{rjarj and: threw 'him(elf on his c<Ju~hin
wiM, defpBiid.enc-y J-...-;......A~ the mourner lay exttmoed
rm the ' palleit~ the mquifttiv~' Mon~ obferv-ed, with
ipcrMed afto.~dl'l\nent, the throbbing bofoin of a
Wotban, re~~' t-htough the · aperture which her
,unguarded- d~fPet'atiC?n 1iad occaftoped ! -This dif. covery gave' birth to a new m,~ry; _ ~n<l~ lot:tger
he ende.tVotff~ t{) eXp~e it~{the more bewild¢red he
beeame in; b'is :tefeaJ'eti.
.,
',Tfie Fria~; in a.fcri~i~, to the defpah of the fic- tious Samt A,lqre.a ~~1 motive, had only im~
a~tt1(d'.a-; d~gr,ee oT- g,!i~VJfi-o~ whi~h. he had hirt1~elf
. ~tti , ~UIf~ltr ef~~~' Dunng hl.s mtucotJrf.e With
tne ~dtl'a,h~ bad :-~ the nave of headlO!ll~e!l
~nd ~~~q ef~,~ ap~~{te ;r he had eVe-r i,n~u~: hI S
mcllt1.i\llo~S .. 'Y(tli~~ r~r'amt, and hal 'phjn~\:' IDto
a thoufami t~ceJtes ~i~hdu. re~aion j tin a( t~ngth ,
aroufed by tnc ~gg~ibl'l,S ,9f remol{~ an~ apptehenfive iff irt~urr-r~~ ~gte~er .~fim~ he Befl from the
, lures .
tatldn; by , etnbracin~ a monaftie life.
Bera his ohS'llad ' ~nly' fiumberea ·;- (her were not
cxte.rnmim •-'. :itt 1l1ru1)" an interval, Wb'e.l duty

defpair_
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, 'ohif "ld , Wi~ , ~" l!~s' thoughts,

"

,

~tbe

bttfY -wblf~ils -of, bnaginalibn .n~call th~ airy foJ'.Q, pf
pleafurcs ,pall, and hope jU~e ' him with 'deli~tS to
~.~A'S he 'g~ ,OJi die re,tum15ent fernaJe~ he

I

faw' a thoufand beau,tits ,which ' ~d hithetto 'e(oaped
his ob(ervatioru ~e felt that the refolu~ion of the' pu..
ritan W~ faft receding,; a{'ld ibuddering ..attbe 'idea,
fOught in l'epofe to lull the turbulence of pafiion.
'fhrcee, days had now.elapfed finc,e the . Fti~s fit~
difcovery, and durjng that period no other fubjeCl:
had employed his thoughts. At one 'mQlIlen~ he had
been elated by hope, at another dejected by doubt;
at one interval, the voice of fancy ,awakened and
warmed his paBions; at anOther, the ftern mandates,
of confcience chilled and repreH-ed them; tiUat
length, weariFd with the c'onHi¢1', he _determined to
feek the g!aH1icatton which realon andreligiQn:. {hove
in vain to c-ounteraft.-~e :fdught tbe ceH 'of the
fair incognit.a. ; he. there av.owm .his knowl~ge of
her (ex, and declared himfclf the Jfiave 'Of her attrac..
tions. He prot,:fted 'to prCieive.the difco.veryan inviolable fecret; , ~ut~e ,c~i~ of tba~ fecrefy propofed fuch terms,. .as awakened' ' tbe~i~ of
the fail' ,reclufe. ~huSJ the illufiotls ·o.f ' hope were
in a ,m oment .deAroy~ and the 'emoti(>hs~ whicb lufi:
had excited~er..e now fu.ceeeded 'b y 'tbbfe of revenge.
He had ob~ved. that the Jhanger .held :frjqueat fbnvetfations with t~ {exton of the Aobq, .and that'the
appt;oach of a ,third 'pe,lfon evidently alartnCd and.difconcerted them-; that the _place of their conference
d~ly in a glOoI\lY ;recefs., c::omigUDUS ' to th4
dtapeI, amI the. .p.eriodof a1Iiglia~ion about '~-hOur
before -V'er~.-:--A.wOlls to Jdifc~r -the p~
of 'tbefe lI)eCt~s, lMulinez Geterimnc;dto C(Jnceal
himfolf near .the {pot. At: Me ufad , nour the ~
llranger :a,rived, and 'was .:f~ad by"die fe;~n.

was

TJae liar Gael' placid ; hi
in {.udl ~.frtn.uon,
~s.n~ to ~, ~. to dctciaico, ;and.. Je~ '(~ic:ndy
neural ,)le unagin(d,Go 6\'cPcar Geir ~~,
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bui i$yera\ miriytcs;el.ca ..+~(GR ~Mali~~ ·
" Cor~, d~1tfnpUIl ~ th' "{o)tS of thtir,.difr;olirf~.
At leii~ ', ttlitoUG\\firi'g v;.ordS were audibte,:nl "
, "" ~e~ Ii",''! faid J the " {c«tO~ v" .in ,·the f..r,tb~ft
vauJt we~ 6f the Abtlt¥} .YQu;lw-ill ba';~ 'nG!, o&:afiQn
te carty tb1~het a t()rcb~; for wh'en .yQU ,have.opened
, ijte "iJ:dn~
',' <.~ ~at,the ,, ~n.tr~n:Q~, .( of, w h.~,~h :~this. i~: ,the
key) 'a 1d~fcended a few ,ft~ps, 'y ou wtli percelVe. ,a
li:mp, 'wti\~b>'~~ ':been bUI:ll~g " for the ,!~~ft ten :rears
ove r t~e'I~JQs. ~· oae,.G~~aq¢ll(), a ncb mercnant

of Bar'£'tlbna~ wh~ (left ~ c'ortUderable bequ,eft to, the
mohafiert. fbr ,that) ~rpofe. _ Ape~t an hour ~after
vefpers ' the Moks ,wm ' have ' retired 'to theiI: cells;
then, wrh1en all is ttilLaild 'filent" you mC\y fulfil your
awfuk pgrpofe; ,an~d St; , Anthony profper you _with
it ! -'l1~·nkHeave)l, I ,hav,e 'no ,fucb. commiqion to
execute;, 'for, .!P w()uliI not .vifit 'achurch-yaTd after
dark, tQ buY' tbe,,-b~eBings 'of a-Popedom I~But , be
[ure you 'are .' uno\>fetved.'!- ' " I {ball obey ,your
cautkm,' ~ faid the. feii$le.
.
'
. rp'he , bell now .~lled 'fo1' .vefpers; and the [exton
ana ;hfs.'CXnnpariion 1~. Martinez .haftened to
t he chapel; ' wllere :hiS devotions.. were interrupted by
his unt~ng... ru.m.matioirOIl th~ myfteriolls ,woros 'he
had ove~r~, ~d bjs ,c~n~~r~s as. to . the motives
of tbeJfrranger! s Intended' 'lifit to the charn:el.boufe.
Before he4bad !drawn ~rtr fa~~fiLa.ory ..infe[ence from
his· rc'4e4lio~J diet eve~i~.g fervi~e .was at an end.
" The'tti:ar,retired.. to his cell, an{J, having' re~td
there till nCaf, the,<appoi~ed ~time,;he ·c~tioufiy fl:ole
i~qr:t'fut ' Al>lle¥ ,chvicl1.o.yar4, ~ wllc;rc. placiDg. him:felf
'" hehrnd.a :yew"ltree, .he-.anxloufly "awaited the arrival
i ()f;tpe~a~f~~ About half'an li.oor"'pa1f~ . in ,tediQus
;.,Ifexpeaatwn; when at length a f<?,Ot-{tep- beat t he
,'J path.; {olJle-,>ne~a:02.cbe4 t1!e place of 'his c~eeal
ment,: and p~Ked..an. tow~ds the fpQt the {extOn had
de(cJjbed~ . Maltine~ follo'wed ;in calltioui li1ellce~
.A ~fao· ~bo.ni,('tbc: Fria!:" , concluded ' to, be the
l

.

falc ftranger, now '!.ftopPed

D~fQre~'. tR~
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file gentl y opened the gate, and deftended the fteps.
-The Friar had now arriveq. at the entrance of the .
vault; the ftr'!nger was no longer in fight.-H~re
Martinez paufed for a moment. A fuggeftion of the
moft atrocious nature croffed his mind. "Her~,"
faid he, "all is -hufhed in gloomy filence-no lifteniug ear to catch the moans of fupplicati,ng be~!-lty..
no interpofing arm to fnatch her from my wild em·
brace.-Yes! imperious paffion points the way,
and rearon vainly interpofes."
With a palpitating heart the Friar dofed the gilte,
and defcending the fteps which led to the vault, he
perceived the fair adventurer, who proceeded along
was 011 the point_
with {low and folemn pace.'
of ru{bing towards her, when he faw, as he imagined, a third perfon .crofs the extremity of the v-ault.
The female fhrieked aloud, and fwooned in terror
on the earth.
With new aftonifhment the Friar fled, and fought
the concealment of his cell. Here he fenewed his
conjetl:ures as to the extraordinary conduCl of the
ftranger, and the myfterious in!=ident -he had juft
witneffed. In the firft fuggeftions of jealoufy and .
difappointment, he concluded the objeCt who had
occafioned his flight to h'lve been fome favoured rival; yet a little refletl:ion refuted the probability of
the fuppofition; for he recolletl:ed) tbat the fud,den
terror which atl:uated the ladv, muft have arifen from
the unexpected appearance of the perfon who croffed
the vault.
Again, however, deliberating on the fupject, his
firft conjeCture was renewed. He imagined that {he
n-tight have overheard his footfteps, and that the .
dread of being detected in her wanton purpafe, had,
iufpired heI with terror.
The laft int~rpretation he confideroo · to be a jufi: ·
folution. of the myftery; and, influenced oy jealou(y,
and revenge, determined to make her guilt the [I.lb- ·
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jed: of public inveftigation ; not -recollecting, in the
moment of frenzy, that his own conduct might be
implicated in the accufation of the fair one.
He therefore again entered the church-yard, wjth
an intention of preventing the efcape of the -c ulprit,
by locking the gate of th¢ fepulchre. As he a-pproached it, pe imagined that he heald her voice;
and, with the conviction -that {he was ftill . in the
vault, immediately fecured the entrance.
MartiI,1ez now haftened into the monafiery, and
com51lunicated to every Friar he met his fufpicions
of the criminality of the fuppofed St. Alme. In a
few minutes the revengeful Monk was furrounded
by a throng of devotees.
- Martinez, bearing a torch in his hand, led the
way to the cemetery. It- was agreed, that only he and Father Siifred lhould enter the vault, and that
with caution, left any fubterraneous paffage, unknown
to them and communicating with this place of fepulture, might favour the efcape of thofe they fought
to deteCt. T 'he reft. of the fraternity who had affembled . on this occafioI?, were to await the fignal of
Friar l\1aninez, an~ then to rufu into the vault, and
affift in the apprehenfion of the offenqers.
Martiner- and his affociates accordingly defcended
into the catacomb, where, by the feeble light of the
lamp fufpelld~ there, they perceived the female wno
bad affumed the title of St. Alme, folded in the emhrace of one, whofe features they could not now
di(bnguifh.
On 'the fignal of Martinez, a hoft of Carthufians
entered the vault, and dragged from this recept~cle
of death the afionifued female and her fufpeCted paramour.~ S:et the Frontispiece.]
Fatherpiffred propofed to conduct them immediate1y into the prefence of the Superior; but, on the fuggeftion of.Marti~ez, it was a~reed t~at it would .be
mbre prudent. to let the AbbOt 'examIne. them {fparately, as any prevarication in their evidence wiJ\Ud
o
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'tie then 'more eafily det:ea:e~. "The fair delinquent,
therefore, was dragged ,into the 'prefence of the Abbot, furrounded ' by her accufers, who, w,ith aU die

vi.

eloquence 'which enthuftafrp infpired, and ' all the
'rulehce their malice diCtated, arraigned her conduct.
" Here is one," faid Martinez, " who has violat,:d.
the peaceful receffes of the dead by unholy obtrufton ;
one who has profaned the fanctuaries of religion, by
-committing the fouleft of crimes !"
,
'.' How! is it poffihle," exclaimed the Superior,
in furprife, " that I behold in the pious, the learned
Saint Alme, a criminal lIke what you have defcribed !"
_" The pious, the lea-rned St. Alme," faid the
infuriate bigot, " is all a ·fi8ion! H is actions form a
fyftem of delible)"ate fraud; his very femblance is the
prototype of falfehood! But whyao I keep you
longer in -fufpenfe! The jmpo~or w~o {lands before
y~>u, thus una'w ed, thu's info-lent in vi~e, is one who
has 'difguiLed her fex, for the moft Hagrantof purpofes.-This is'-- no longe t the demure, · the inft- '
nuating 'Saint Alme, wbo has hitherto mocked our
:inveftigation, and (ported with our credulity; but 'a '
vicious, .an abandon ed 'woman !-a woman, who
has, by the moil: artfu l !oeans) obl'ained acoefs
that afy lum which ' fliehas degraded by .tke worH of
crimes !"
The indig nation which now fluihed the cheek of
the Supe/ ior, for a fe w tT.omen ts prevented him from
,giving utterance to words. At It:eth recovering
his compofure, he commanded Ma tinez, to det.ul
the part iOttl<Jrs which conflituted
e guilt of tile
accufed.
The, Friar immedia tely obeyed the requi1itioll bf
,th~ 1}!bbot-, by relating. the adventures he had witneffed i n the v~ult; 'af1uexing to his dtfcription fudl
'dr~:u~c-es as might tend to 'aggfa¥ate her offen~e the eyes o~ the Superior. ."

t.o
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The m-alice of Martinez had its intended".;
for fuch was the abhorrence it- excited in 'the mind
qf the Abbot towards the conduCt: of- the priConer,
that he refufed to ti1len to her defence~
,.
" If I am not allowed to vindicate myfelf," (aid
the female, " fuiter meat leaft to do juftice to the
conduct of another."
" A proper aovocate, truly," (aid Martinez, "to
plead for the companion of her guilt!"
,
" You allude, doubtlefs, to the party who is implicated in your cnme," faid the Superior. " We
c"n liiten to nothing you can urge in extenuation of
, his offence."
" Then, father," faid the lady, "I will not
fpeak of him. I {hall pel haps only injure his cauCe.
He has claims to your attention which Iown ] do
not pofTefs. I OWIl I am not fpotlers; but I am
~uiltlefs, at Jeaft of the crime imputed to me."
" It is unnel efTary," faid Martinez, " to take up
the time of the Sup'erior, in Obliging him to liften
t9 toe apologies which one offender makes for another."
H
I fpeak not of the offending," [aid the female,
" when I refer to him you have dared to flander.\Vere guilt my theme, I fhould chufe another fubjeet to defcant on: I would point out to the attention of the Superior one whofe hypocrify hath hitherto concealed his crimes! - Yes, father; the man
who is thus vehement in his accufation of me, is one
who would have difhonoured thi~JanCt:uary more by
his own profligate conduCt:. As foon as he difcovered my lex, which he owns to have effeCl:ed by
meanly pI:ying into my hours of retirement, he
avowed himfelf the flave of appetite, and fought to
lure me, by profeffions of fecrefy, to his vile embrace., With indignation I (purned his advances,
and .treated his propoiltions with the; contempt they
def~rved.- This is the mode he has Cldopted to re-
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quite his difappointment, and avenge hit injured
·pride."
. ·T hefe. words produced an evident degree of em. . .
barrafsmem in the countenance of M~r'tinez, whicH,
fortunately for the hypocritical friar, was relieved
by the interference ot Fath~r Siffred:
" Is it pomble,"- faid the latter, " that 'gui1t can
he pofldfed ' of fo much affurance ?-Unpardonable
prefumption! to caft fo foul an imputation or1' a
member of this Order! a man who has hitherto defied the voice of calumny, and fmiled at the infinuations of fian Jer."
" We ha ve never, it is true;" faid the Superi9r,
" ohferved the fiighteft deviati.:m from duty in the
perfon of the Father fh,e accufes; an~ therefore we
are obliged, from impartial ju(tice, to [uppofe that it
proceeds froni a defire to criminate ain other,- as the
heft means of leffenillg her own guilt."
,
" A judicious decifion !" exclaimed the accufer._
" But even admitting fuch to have been reatly th'e
unwonhinefs of Father Martinez," faid the Abbot,
" does that in any mea1u re palliate your firft offence?
You came into this afylum to pra8ife a deliberate deception and impofe upon the unfufpicious temper of
our ~der, by affuming a garb incompatible with
your fex, and thus countera8ing the defigns of Providence ! -What conftruB:ion can we put on furn
duplicity? The intent appears too obvious. Then,
as the fcene of your pollution, you impioufiy invade
the Cacred repofitory of the dead !
monftrous
guilt ! " " Ah! Father," exclaimed the accufed female,
" little did I ima!!inc to find in-the perf(m of the
Snperior f() inflexible a judge, fo inveterate an ene-

--o!

my!"
" Away with her!" exclaimed M-artir:ez, " her
tongue becomes £lande~ous."
B 3
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" Hear me, Father Fernanqot again exc1aimpd
the perfec:uted female. "Liften to my exculpation,
nor prejudge my crime." - - " A way with her I"
vociferated the furrounding Friars.
In vaill did the delinquent attempt to affert her in'nocenc'e ; in vain did {be appeal to the mercy of the
Abbot; her feeble e:ltc1amations were drowned by the
clamours of reproach, and the accents of defpair loft
in the tumultuous threats of her enemies.
Being removed from the pre fence of the Abbot,
{he was conduCl:ed to a fubtenai.~ous chamber, there
to abide the (entence of the rigorous law.
After the difmiffion of the Imaginary Saint Alme,
the Superior required her accomplice to be brought
before him. Father SiIfred was deputed to obey the
mandate.
After a {b6rt interval,- the Friar returned, with a
countenance indicating ftrong fymptoms of terror!
Martinez queftioned him as to the caufe of his agitation.--" Holy St. Francis!" exclaimed the friar,
" what a fig~t have I beheld !-As I entered the
dungeon which contained, as I fuppofed, the criminal
we recently fecured, the ghaftly apparition of the
buried Anfelm met my fta rtled eyes !"
" Plha!" interrupted the Abbot, " this muft be
the ilhifion of your imagination."
" 1 proteH, by,- all good angels," faid the Friar,
" what 1 have advanced is true."
" Father Nicholas and I," faid Martinez" " will
folve this riddle. 'Ve'll to the dungeon ihaight."
In a few minutes Martinez and his affociate returned, leading in a man of a pale v ifage and emaciated appearance, habited in fepulchral clothes.
" Gracious God!" exclaimed the SupeJior, as he
gazed on tbe perfon of the prifoner, " do I, indeed,
behold the image of Father ,Anfelm, whom we fome
days ago corifigned to the' jaws of t~ fepulchre, as
the vi6l:im of infatiate death! For Heaven's' fake,
f~-unvea the myft~ries which confound us."
I
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" Alas!" replied A.nfelm, ".I am n()w unequal to
tatk i-let mt( r"etire to my cell, to recruit exbaulted nature-al1d 'On the morfow, with thei ndul- '
g.ence of Heaven, I will reveal to you the origin 'o f
the myfterious incidents of this eventfu l night."-H ere the debilitated priConer fainted in the arms of
the friar who fupported him.---In a Jew moments
he revived, alld was conveyed to his cell; \vhere
every conColation was adminillered to him which his
fituation demanded.
'
The night, being far advanced, Father Fernando
retired to his couch; hut his re£letl:i.olls upon the
extraordinary occurrences which had lately engaged
hi s invelligation, prevented him fwm enjoying the
bJdullgS of repofe.
Earl on the mori1ing fucceeding the crimination
.of the fuppof~d St. Alme, the Superior received an
epillle to the following effea :
" Deaf as you have h.therto been to the pleadings
of an injured wOQJan, oblhnately as }OU have refu(ed
to liften to the defence 'of a CupPSlfed criminal, (a pri:tilege which is rarely denied even to the guilty) I
ihall make one more appeal to your humaliity.-_- ,
What, in the capacity of a judge) you have refilled,
you may, perhaps, accede to, in the character of a
friend; or if friendlbip is filent in my behalf, let- the
mere impulfe of curiofity induce you to a perufal of
the fPbfequent detail:
," '} am the daughter of Don Raymond de Spalanza,
who former! y reftded at Madrid. At an early period
of life I was Cent to the convent of U rfulines in that
city, where I macl.e fuch acquirements as my father
thollght ne-ceifary to my intf(~duction into the world.
I retW'Qed ,to hi~ refidence at me age of eighteen,
initiated .in .all thofe fupedicial accomplifhrrients
}Vhich are tpG oft~n co.nfid~r~ a.s equivalent to more
fQiid attaiqmems. The reputation I acqutrt:d in the
cx.erc-iCe qf the fine acts, a.nJ my acquaintance with
the belles leu:res, f0941 .obtained me a crowd of ad~he

i
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mirers.
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Among thofe who offered incenfe at the

{brine of my va1lity, was Don AJph~nfo de Malazzo,

a yt>ung nobl('man of confiderabl e birth and accomplilhmeius. H ;s attenti.qns flattered me more tha~
all the ,rdt of my (uit~rs: th ere was in his language
(l)rnethtng mu ch (upenor to the un meaning {hain of
compiiOlents I had heen a(cuftomed to; and his affiduities diife\"ed materially from that common-place
ceremony whi ch in general 'pafies for politenefs. I
confldered every compliment he paid to my beauty,
to be the fincere tribute of his feel ing, and his efiimatioH of my lalem as a proof of h s refined judgment.--U llfortunately, the good opinion I entertaineJ of Don A Iphonfo·s qualification", led me infenfihly to admi re his perroll, alld to lay the fouudation of thole mi~fortufles which h"ve eventually
brought me to t he di~ftro\ts {late I am now expofed
to. I had treated the advances of the throng who
dai Iy furroullded me with fo much eoolnefs, that the
difference of my reception of Don Alphonfo was foon
obvious to the eyes of the inquifitive and the invi.
dious. Bahblin~ report Coon gave publicity to my
paffion; it reached the ears of Don Gregorio, the
father of Alphonfo, one of the proudeft grandees in
Spain: he had long fought for his fon an allianee
with one of the principal families in Madrid. At
this intelligence his pride took alarm; he· remOllHrated with my father on the impropriety of fuffering his (on's vifits; and the confequence of that remonftrance was, that my father forbade any further
communication between me and Don Alphonfo.
" Thus sJeprived of the (oeietr of tile man I loved,
I became wretched; for my father's decree, infread
of {uppreffing, only heightened the vehemence of my
paffion. At length, · by the means of a confidential
fervant, I baffled the vigilance ,of my parent, and
continued to meet my lover, without fuf~icion. Our
vows of affe8ion were renewed; and the continual
prote!lations Alphonfo made of inviolable regard,
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were t~ me {ources of ineffab~e delight~ ' . Stl:h 'w!'5
my relIance on tne honour of Alphonfo, fuch my
urllhaken. opinion of his integrity, that all the efforts which his enemies made t~ prejudice him iIi my
effeem, . were withouteffecl. One defcribed him as
inconfi:ant, anotner as ' a profligate ;' but dill I repofed
in him my entire. confidence" a confidence which' I
have long had reafon to repent.
.
" With a foleinn promife; which, as foon 'as an
E>pportunity offered, ~e protefted to fulfill, did he
enthral me in the fnares of his treachery. ' Yes., in
{pite of the rigid notions of honour which my fatlier
had induftrioufly inculcated in me, I fell a viaim to
the wiles of artifice, to the -fafcinations of-a villairl ,
Is it poffible that I can beftow that epithet on one I
have loved fo well! Yes, 'he was a villain-for we
had continued our elldearmen'ts ' but a few weeks, beor.e Alphonfo left me to lament my fond credulity,
and weep at the recoHeaion ·of my crime!
.
" A few months revealed my guil~ and my lhame.
The exafperation which my mcontinence produced
in the mind of my father was dreadful; he curfed
the hour that gave me birth; and in the wild ebul.
litions of his rage, fought to deftroy die ·offspring
who had difgraced his name!
" I was fnatched from his fury by the interceding
arm of hi~ Confeffor, Father Pafcal, who endeavoured by his counfels to appea[e his indignation and
allay his defpair, but to no purpofe; every day feemed to aggravate his feelings, and render my crime
more odious in his fight.
" It was at length judged prudent to remove me
from his houfe. I took apartments a few miles from
Madrid; where I gave birth to a fon, who did not
live to corroborate the fhame of his mother; and
foon after, I learnt that my father's life 'Nas endangered by the illnefs which my ll1ifconduet had brought

on.
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I now wandered like a "maniac through wO<¥ls

and wilds, imploring Heaven for the reftoration of
my ,father's health, and imprecating vengeance Qn
the faithlefs Alphonfo! For fev'e ral days-} rambled
in this· ftate of diftraCtion, till worn out by anguilli,
and exhaufled with hunger, I funk to the earth, and
welcomed that fate whieh I now conceived to be at
hand.
" But I was·difappointed in my melancholy hopes.
A me{fenger, who had been fent in queft of me by
my aunt, who refided on the borders of Madrid, had
traced my route and difcovered my feclufion.
" He raifed me from the ground; and placing me
on his horte, conduCteq me to the refidence of Donna Sabina de Safpello. My aunt fought, by every
means in her power, to divert me from my forrows;
{he a{fured me of my father's perfeCt recovery, and
promifed that {he would ufe her iilterce·flion with him
in m y behalt~ and that {he entertained little doubt of
the fuccefs of her negociation.-Conv·inceci of her
influence over Don Raymond, flOm the proofs the
had afForded {)n a variety of former occafions, I readi] y liftene.d to her propoiition; cuid reI) ing on the
fond fuggeftions of hope, I endeavoured to compofe
'the agitJ.tion of my mind, and to preparemyfelf t0r
t},e interview I fo eagerly, fo anxioufiy expected.
, " But week after week elapfed in unfatis'f id folicitud e ; and I began now (O furpea: ~hat my aunt
had deceiv~d me in _her profefhons, and that her promif.: to in~ercede with my father was meant merely
to a!ruage that ang'-li{h which th reatened to prove
fatal t (') my exifience. Ag:lin I JOlag;ned that her
exertions hJd been ineffeCtual, and that £he prefcrved
her failuce a feefet, from the dread of reviving my
defpair.
" I now reReCted upon my father's indifpofition
when I left his houfe, and, notwithftartding my aunt's
affiualice, formed the mon melancholy condufion as
to the effect of his diftemper. Impatient to fatisfy
/
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IDf ·dou~ and relieye my fufpenfe, I.fo(e earl. one

morning, with an intention of knocking a~ l)'\y fa..
thel'~S gate, and le~lfning from old J erome, the por...
ter, the intelligence ·l 'fought.
.
" I arrived at· the manfion ! of. DOll Raymond;
but the faithful Jerome no longer gave me adm1ttance! A man of a fullen afpeCt: and forbidding
manner opened the door. "W here is Jerome," faid
I? is he no longer in the fervice of Don Raymond ?"
« - I know nothtng of this Jerome, nor Don Raymond," replied the furly vaffaL-" Gracious Heaven t" exclaimed I, "are then my feJrs verifieddocs he exifr no more !-Have my vices cut iliort the
period of his .years !-Has my profligacy then fealed
a parent's doom!" ,
" So; fo," faid the porter, " you are then the
wanton daughter of Don Raymond de Spalanza, who
fOrmerly kept this houfe." - " Does he frill exifr ?"
fa'id I, impatiently. "He may for aught I know,"
replied the churl .; " but at all events he is far out
ofrour reach."--" Speak." faid I, "for Heaven's
fake! where . is he?" "Wh y, jf report lies not,"
faid the dependant, "he is immured in the gloomy
cloifiers of the Black C onvent in Castile, wber-e, if
you would find him, you mua leek him."
" I left the late refidence of Don Raymond, and
returning home in dejeCtion to my aunt, acquainted
her w~thmJ father's retirement. I accufed her· of
infincerity, and afcribed the melancholy refelu tion
Don Raymond had. adqpted .to the-want of that inte.rceffi-Oll £he had falfely promlfed to employ. She, m
her curn, aq:u(ed me of ingrati tude, and pretdted
that !he had omitted no endeavour to' pallia~e my
conduCt: -in the ey..es of my fathe r ; but that he 'Con..
tinueJ_as inflexible to her entreaties as he had been
deaf to my excufes ; that {he had forborne to commUijicate to me that inteJ :igence, which would only
ag-g-ra vate the forrow it could not alleviate.
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now refolved'to reck the place of my father's '"
retreat, and notwith~anding the diftance of the

BJack Convent frOfll the refidence of DonAa Sabina.

determin~ to proceed thither on foot, as· a fort 9f

~.qi tentia1

pilgrimage, which I cOllceived my fins
demanded, and, on my arrival there, to folicit an interview \\!ith Don Raymond de Spalanza.-" Ere
this," (aid I, " the folace of religion muft have lulled
the florm of paffion, and the refignation which folitude infpires may perhaps difpofe him to liften to the
compunctions of a daughter, and befiow on her fup plications that bleffi ng wh ich can alone retrieve her
peace.
" On .preparing to quit the abode of Donna Sabina, my. aunt fol citoufiy endeavoured to detain me;
protefiing that {he forefaw a variety of dangers likely
to befall me 011 my way; and as the means of inducing me to relinquiib _my intention, in prophetic
language foretold a moft melancholy fequel to my
adventures. But her advice was fruitlefs; I entertained no dread of danger; for the _ idea of ag~in be. holcling a parent, infpired me with a degree
courage more than natural to my fex.
.
. " I travelled fDr two days without me,eting with
any material adventure. On the third morning, as
I croffed the confines of a fore£t, through which I
had with difficulty explored my way, I obferved a
grey-headed old man emerge from the thicket, who
eyed me with an inquifitive look, and appeared half
, inclined to addrefs me.-There was an air of re. fpe8:abiHty. in his ~ppearance which prejudiced me 'in
his favour, and induced me tq fpeak firft.
". I. am on my way, friend," faid I, "to the
Blac~ Convent; may I enquire if I purfue the direCl:
route ?"
" This is the road to the Convent of St. Lawrence," faid the old man; " but ~us unattended,
folir l~y, ~ayeyou no ~larms for. your fafety ?-Let
me dilfuade you from continuing your ,courfe without

of
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,neep..

• &Uide ; you may be proviaed with one in the
buuring village."
. .
(t I afiUTed ~im that I ~ravelled , alone by ch~,
and befought hUB to acquamt me of the dangers Jikely
to occur on my way.- " About four miles hence-.
in the moft lonely part of the road," [aid the hoary
fhanger, "Hands a coppice, which conceals the
mouth of a cavern, inoobited by ahurde of defperatc
robbers-, wretches, who to the guilt of plunder add
the foulefr crimes which ftain the human race. Pro..
ceed not, lady, or you may repent."
" Spite of the dangers that threaten me, I thould
be loth," faid I, "to delay my courfe. I have an
errand at the Abbey of the moft urgent nature."" Perhaps," faid the old man, " I Ihall be deemed
too inquiutive, if I aik the objeCt of your vifit there,
but I have a motive for the quefrion, which, wheJ)
explained, will perhaps juftify my curiofity."
" Then, to be ingenuous," [aid I, "1 have a father who retides in that monaftery, and, whofe retreat
may ill a great meafur~ be af~ribed to my errors. I
am anxious to obtain his bleifmg and forgivenefs."
" Then, lady,~' faid he, filak,ing his bead, " let
me affure you that your jPurney thither will be ufe1efs."-' , How f" replied I, with trepidation;
" what is you~ meaning ?"
" Your v,Hits there will not be received."" What!" rejoined I, "are you then acquaint"ed
with Don Raymond de Spalanza ?"
.
" Not fo," faid the venerable ftranger; " I am
acqua.inted with none of the prefent refldents of
the Convent; but I had a brother wb6. there terminated his days, and from his intelligonce I- have a
knowledge of the principal regulations and rdlric.
tions adopted in that fantl:uary j and among the redi,
in order to obviate the impofitions which have been
praaifed in former timefo, under the p.retence of COD ..
tanguinity, the brotherhood are forbidden to hold any
f
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with _your fex, either perfonaJly, by

epiftolarycorrefpondence, or through anyodter means
wh.tever. . Your journey, therefore, lady, I repeat',
will be of no avai1."
" Then," faid I, « I am truly unfortUnate. I had
fet my fum of happinefs on the gratification of this
willi. ' But may I confide in your' reprefentation P
are you not triRing with my credulity !-But I wilt
not wrong YOIl by fufpicion."
" Madam," {aid the old man, " were you ac.
quainted witR my real character, you would not fur.
peCt my veracity; falfehood affimilates but little with
the habits I purfue. For the laft fifty years I have
heen the penfive tenant of thefe folitary wilds, where,
fat fecluded from the bufy haunts of men, I pafs my
hours in penitence and prayer, forgetting and forgotten by the world. As I fat ruminating in my cell, I
obferved you paffing through the-neighbouring thicket,
and dreading that your youth and beauty might expofe you t~ the rude infults of the I:tanditti I have defcribe-d, I arofe, and endeavoured to overtake you.'rhe lufty pace of youth r-n general mocks the efforts
of enfeebled age; but temperance has given a vigour
to my limbs, which I {car.cely knew till nOw t-hey had
poffelkd.
Thus, lady; have I, on your account~
ftrayed further £I-om <the -limits of my cell, than I have
been wont to do for fifteen fummers paft.
~, Now, -lady; ret-t'il1"n to yO~Jr peaceful home; fubmit with chearfulnefs to the -difpenfations of Providence ; -learn to-,(hHe that impetuofity which I can
perceive too often influences you in the exercife of
your paffions; and let the conduCl: of the future expiate tbe defections of the paft."
" I was about to rep1y, but waving his hand courteouily, he bade I)le farewell, and fought the covert of
the neighhouring wood.
" In dejection I retraced my fteps to the abode of
DORna Sabina.-M y aunt was confide'rably furprifed
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my unexpected return, and congratulated me' on,

my providential efcape . from the robbers the hermit
had ' (poken of.-" Now," (aid the, " were my
prognoftications 'ill founded ?--Can you afcribt my
warning to the mere effe8 o( fuperftition r"
" I now inceffantly employed my thoughts in proje8ing (orne means of procuring accc[s to my father.
At length, the expedient I have adopted occurred to
me; and, blind to every other confideration but the
affetlion I entertained for my parent, ana actuated by
no other impul[e but compuntl:ion for my crime, I determined to conceal my [ex, and in the garb of a youth
to feek admiffion into the mona{~ery. I revealed to
my aunt my re!olution, which the at firft ftrongly diffuaded me from, but finding her efforts to divert me
from my projetl: ineffetl:ual, the promifed to lend me
her affiflance towar~i accompli thing it.
f"
As the means of enab!il1g ine to {upport my character with more propriety, 1he procured a tutor for
me,. who inftrutl:ed me in the learned languages, and'
mad~ me acquainted with the principles of abftrufe
fcience.
" So eager was I to qualify myrelf (or the talk I
had undertaken, thar I devo~ed every portion of my
time to the improvement of my intelJeas and the acquifition of knowledge,
" I confidered aHa that every hour I conkcrzted to
fiud y, was, in effect, a fiep towards the accornplilhment of my object; aod thus the impuJ6: of fitial piety
effected, on this occafion; much more than the lefI'on
of my preceptor. Thus qualified, I (olicited and obtained accef" to the monaitety of St. L:!wrence. OIl
the day after my arrival here, I had the gratification
to behold again my parent, and faw with 'deli'ght that
thefe features which had formerly beenruIBed by the
impetuofity of paffion, wore now the complacency of
contentment and tbe ferenity of refignation. J fought
every opportunity of being in his prefence; and fre-
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CJue~tly ',at vef~, favou>re~ by the gtooms 01 ,tt.
evening, ~ave , 1 p!ace~ myfelf ,by b~sjide, al\d min':
gled the fe~vo~r.s of apy dev9tiqn with' thofe of a fa-

ther.
'
,
" Of re~~iked that he , oft~n fixed hi~ eyes .iQ~entLy'
on me, and no doubt thought of that daug~te.r wb9fe
p'refence he n~ver fufpeae~! Difguifed . as' r was, I
never dreaded deteBi9n, but I was cautious to eon-'
ceal from him my voiq~.-The pleafure ( had Qf daily
heholding ~ , parent, made the aufterities I was obliged
to fubmit to comparatively eafy, and the iigours of
duty became materially relaxed, by the refl~aion that
a f lther {hared (hem with me; but the moment I be ...
came ac:quainted with his indi(poiition', my fortitude
forfook me; the fear of betrayi~g myfelf by my forr ow, and of embittering perhaps the lail moment$ of
a father~ prevented nle from vifiting his cell , When
the repOr~ of his death c()nfirm~d my apprc:hen.fions, I
became inconfolable; I dared not even indulge the
melancholy ple/ifure of gazing on his remains, lett the
violence of my grief fhould have revealed the my.ftery
~f my (ex.
.
" On ,th.e~v.eAiri.g of the day of my father's interment" the .i)jro~yf~ of my for,row amounted to defpera~i(>n. In the fi}~~e of ' my cell I gave full fcope
to the violence of my feeling.
" l .had ao extreme pefire to fee r;ny father after
death, and to, drop 'on his pale corpfe th~ t~fir,$ of my
~ffci..'l1oQ, for~~) .a~c;1 remorfe.-F4>r that p1,lGPofe, I
~olidte,d..th~ ),e'J.'t,on to ,ac,q uaint me in what part of the
cemetery fath~r ;\nfelm (for that was the name of my
p~rent illumed) lay interred. To that queCti?n he
readily repliep ; but my inclinations to yifit hiS retJWns h,c; ,{lrepuo~ay refifted. I entreated, with teefs
~is ~cqljlie;(c~Q~e, bu~ to n~ ~ffea. 'Ho~e,fs ~f fueceed.m~ by any ot~er meaJ,l;S, I , r~c<#leQ to him m'y
rpe.l.~cholf t,ale ; ~ int11,lcn~ that prod-\1ced on hiS
feerngs, in~Q ~i&;n io ac,cede to my J>tal~r.

·' c~

~ . ~c~.or;~ingly)a~ , nig¥. fouipt, V,l~~h':trch.y~~~~

ana enter~d the vault defcnbed to me by the fe"ton.~
B~qre J ;arri.ved ,at the aw~ul fpot where rq>ofed,r ~ I
jmagin~d, a' father's remains, tqe. tOfm' of a man par- '
fed befor~ my ftar~ed figh-t! I lhrleked, and fwooned'
vrith., horror. , When ~ 4lwoke from ' my' deliriumt, I·
bad ~t firft forgotten. the ca~e of my alar~; but the
aBpe~~ance of~ icun whidtlay at my. fee~ foon ~caUed-'

l1!y terr~rs! "l?q !lot be alarm~d)''' fald. a VQlt~~ I
{tarted 'from the earth, an~ tummg round, 0, God'
I ,per~e.i ,v~d the- paUid featur~s of my fatner .-":With
tears of' joy I c1afped ' him in my arms; he folded me
iq his ,e mbrace! ,
,

You have !lot ,forg.otten me?" faid I. "Till '
tliis nloment,"faid my father,. " I never recognized
YOli; y9ur womaniili fears: betrayed you.'" "Aod
can-, You then forgive the difobedien~e of your Ch.iltl!"
(aid 'I. , ((' 0,. };'e~! ~ have long learnt forgivenefs.,"
{~~. h~; ~ and·ili?~l~ any,portio~ of my former-frailty
fttll reinaIn, the Indlgnatton excited by the ~rorf of
the child~ would foon .be forgotten in the grat1tuce
due to a preferver. But for you I had inevitably perillied/'-Sere he again embraced me.
r " . At this, period die .impetu,?u~ Martinez, arut hjs
fc(naticaJ ~ociates, ndbed into the vault, and put an
end tb an interview of the mofi: 'interefiing ~fe' that
carl occur in human exiftence..
" . Now, Sir" where is the foundation on which
drat eVidence refts, which induced you to {but your
ears ag.ainft the appeals I made to your juftice? On
t~e mere atfertion of a prejudiced gefigning man; on
the: fuggeftions of appearlf.nce~ and the grounds of (upp6~iti~!l.
,
C( ' Thus, Sir, the father whom you had d~ed ,
dead,. and, ~6mmitte,d , to the cold ,confines of a fepllictfre, wa.:; merely entr~ced; ilnd the vile' impofi:or
w90 fQ\lgpt to :profane ~h.iS I ~p&1ary by, the In9{t atrocioUs deeds"p.t'oves to be a difc.onfolate. daog.hier;. who,
. ,
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in the a~cuilh ot her heart, fought to bedew the corJie

of. a parent with the tears of her contrition and rog~et~"

.

'.'.., .
'. Whatever pUnifhment Yotl may infliCl on m~,

\Je afihred' that

I {balt fubmit to it without a murmur;
for t be end of 'my ambition is now obtained.-I
have procured ,the forgivenefs of a father; and fhould
YOlJr (entonee embrace the utmoft feverity within your
reach,. I {ball die with the pleafing refleClion that it is
not in the power even of malice to include a p~rent
in the penalty of my crimes.
" BEATRICE DE SPALANZA."

As (eon as the S!lperior had perufed this fhtemel)t
he 60mmunicated the ' contents of it to father M.utinez; who treated the whole as an i~pq,!lure, as an
artful fabrication to evati~ the punifhment that threatened her.. "The (arne ingenuity," {aid the bigot,
" which has hitherto fuftained her, will, no doubt,
frill furniili her with th~ means of impofing on your
credulity."
" But we may," (aid father Fernando, " deteCl
any.falfehood in her- a1Teverations, by the examination of friar Anfelrn, who has been fuffered no communication w·ith her flnre her apprehenfion. Should
his account of thefe extraordinary tranfaClions vary
from ·her detaN of them, I {hall concur with you in
opinion; but lhould his teftimony corroborate her f;eprefentation, will you ftiU believe me credulous, if I
atIert her innocence ?"
The friar was filent; he nmy forefaw that his caution had defeated its own ends, and that his difgrace
was likely to be th~ iffue of his malevofence.-In
gloomy
difappointment he left tbe prefence of the Su, .
pen or.
F ather Fernando now vifited the cell
the friar ;
whom he found confiderably improved in health, and
p.lft' fuch queftionS to him 1$ he conceived neceffary to
authent,--tc the evidence df Donna Bea·trice.
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that til, SvprriGr

acquitted the daughter of Don Alberto of the ptiftc~
pal crime alledged agai nft her; a:nd as t'O .the ch.rge
having gained a~mirooll into the convent by clan..
deftine meafures and furrep ti tious meam, although ,it ,
was fully efi abliChed by her.own corrfeffi on, yt't in con- '
fideration that her cond uCt had been influenced by the
fi rerigth o f her attachment to 'her p.arent, he confented
to pardon that li lcewife.
Beatrice was atcordingly liberated from her confinement, and reftored once 'more to the embraces of'
a father. W hen the emotions of mutual joy had fuhfided, father Fernando acquai"ted her, that thtt regulations of their order made it neceffary that Q1e lhould
quit the conyent as foon as {he conveniently could.
The next --" day was therefore appointed for her
departure.
.
During this interview, the porter of the convent
entered, and acquainted Beatrice that a young man,
who came, as he fiated, from Madrid, had enquired
for her, u noer the appellation of Leopokl S t o AI me.
" This mufr, doubtlers, be forne mdfenger from
Donna Sabina," faid Beatrice.-No other perfon
there is acquainted with my retrea.t. With your perminion, father, I will fpeak with him.
Beatrice entered the convent ' parlour, when a young
man, eagerly advancing towards her, profrrated him(elf at her feet.--lt was Don AJphonfo ! -The Curprife and indignation which the unexpeCted appearance
of this cavalier excit~d in the mind of ' Beatrice, deprived her for a moment of the power of {peech. At
length, recovering her compofure, {he defired that, the
author of her misfortunes wq\lld inftantly quit the
monaftery. .(( I am refoIved," faid Beatrice, to hold .
no communic;uion wi~h a man, whofe. form is now ·as
loathfome to my fight, as his guilt and hypocrify are
are-hateful to my recolleCtion."

or
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u ' Heat me,·'
Alphonfb, « btfore you.actopt'
ref~hJtion which muft ~mbittef every fucceeding rno- ,
_dlent of my exiltence; hear the vindication of a man
. who has been the vic5tim of foul afperfion, aad a fa~"jfke to cruelty and av~rice~"

" 'Hold, AJphonfo," faid Donna Beatrice; "ceafe
to infult my llllderfianding with proteffations wlticn.
mffipmlation diaates and ' artifice promotes. Who
taught you to think fo meanly of my difcernment,. 8S
to induce you to attempt a Cecond ,time to impofe on,
my credulity r-Do you rely on the fuccefs'of your
former machinat ons? No, AJphonfo; I have now
feeD the' world, I know now to eftimate the worth of
virtue, and have' karnt to deteCt the fpecious arts of
villainy. To canfitic! in thy affertions, Were to pity
the tears of the treacherous Hyena. PerCe-cute me
longer, and by aU the faints above I VQW" - " 0, for
Heaven's fake;deftft!" exclaimed A'lphon(o, as he
again : threw himfelf at the feet of Beatrice; " pronounce not the awful fentence. Your injunCtion

{hall be obey-ed';

nb ' long~r

lhaU thiS' hateful fotm

of~

fand your ~fignt. Far from' obfeTvation .will I vent my
forrows, and' ih 'folltllde regret th'it cruelty I' ani now
hopelefs of affuiging. Beatrice, farewell !~'
On the morning fucceeding the 'departure df AlplfonfO; Beatrice received the foilowing -Ietter :

_\ " Beloved\,Beatrif;C"
. " Not- l~nt'after the arrival of'this, expttllthe pre.
{ooee 06 Don: A'p~fo !-Ever fiuce the , period of
yo. departure, l ·ha-ve been' tormented by hiS' conti.
mud importumties to.difco\{er ' the place' of your feclufian: , 1 J9Q(}, no k>nger :teOO ' Ms l an:x~ ety, or' fuffer him
to. indu}g~ 'th~ mclaneholy which OlHeCls hisl heatth, ,
, and ~ave attlmgtb 'rClVea4ed to' Him the pagrima~~~ of
thc :PlQUSl L.eopokl Stl. ·Alme' ! You 'Rave 'wronged tUm
in your fufpicions of his' infidelity-; ,l\e\ pa! - been ' the-J

dupe of mifieprefentation.

At the time he abandoned

,( 3S })
you, as' 'YO\1

fu~, ~ ~a; «auatly thm.\ :illto

priCon, un<\er~ pr~tenMdacQ.ibn'Of·treafon, . (the
intHgation oO~,is.()wn father; who was induocd-,.tocbls
£kp, from the c;lr.({ad pf Alpho.afo~smarry irig you, ani
~i (appoi nting the a~~tious ~k:.ws :he had ente rt~ined
of an aUi411Ce with .tbe faroily Qf Don Juan de Velafco.
From the pla-ce of his ,confinemenf -he oontinually
wrote 00 you ,~nd eJ)trufi.ed his letters to a Iervant of
his father's, who abufed his·cotmdence. The fellow,
in compunction, has [mce confeffedhis mreachery, and
J ,have now in fI)Y poff,aioll ,a packet of the moft
doleful mao~fcri.pt~ def~liting 'lo.ve can: diChte. The
father d Pon AlphoQ1O is n0W ' no mare; . there remains, tPer.efQr~, .,0' ~ar .t9 yO\ir union. hilt the want
of you,r father's ~fe0t j Ind I t)lould imagine, ,that
under the d;~n~s 1 have4tated" it will1.be.eafil,.
obtained .
. .
.
Your's, faithfully, " ,SA.BtNA DE SASPELLO."

The peru(al of this letter prod uced a material change
in the !eAti~.Atf ·d~. *"Wat~.s ~; _
in reviewing her late conduCt, could not altogether
acquit herfelf Of~LUC!lt¥ • .. $he tommunic¥-ed t]le
contents of this, epifi:le !to fa~het: f~nando, who regretted that it did not arrive before herinterview ~
AJVoonfo.
The Abbot fent for W porter; and-e.nq\lired what
road Alphonio bl putfNed. ""}}·td· he Ne the w.ay
of Madrid?" (aid Beatrice. " .I f Madrid .be his def..
tinatioo," {aid the poJlGer, " In faith he is not likely
to complete his journey in 11 hurry . . I have noted him
ever fincc; -the h"k proclaimedr1Ae ~ppw~ of day,
wanderifw to and fro, with his -arms foMed, before
the.copv.ent gate; th.en ~n!ry ;n.ow ~, ~n ~Kifllilis
eres in m~ancholy ont'he gloomy ~alls, and ming~ing
hIS fighs WIth the mournful 'breeze whIch (weeps alons
tJle .,av;au~/' Tp Bc;'\rice 1~' i~lige1lCte WH!far
/
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from unwelcome. "Tell the youth, good Conrad,"
MiCl the Abbot, " I would-fain fpeak with him.'"
, The difconfolate AJphon(o once more entered the
wan, of St. Lawrence. The Superior now under-

took, on the part of Beatrice, an explanation, which
ber own feelings rendered her lefis com~tent to; and in perfuading [hat lady to pardon the t~anfgreffions of
Alphonfo, he did not find her altogether inflexible.
Having the fame , morning procured the aHent of
father Anfelm to the nuptials of his dau~hter, the Superior, by way of reparation for the unJuft fufpicions
he had Dnte entertained ofber, united Beatrice in the
chapel of the convent to the obje8 of her affections.
The happy couple now prevailed upon Father Anfelm
to qu.it the Convent, and again join with them in the
pleafures of that fociety from which be had inrended
to feclude himklf for ever.
-J
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